NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF TRAINING CORPS FOR GIRLS

WOMEN'S JUNIOR AIR CORPS
(London Region)

Chairman: LADY DOROTHY H. HUME
Hon. Secretary: MISS M. CAMPIN
Hon. Treasurer: MAJOR LEITH-HAY-CLARK
Regional Commandant: MISS E. M. D. SMITH

ALL DONATIONS TO: 26 MAYFORD ROAD, LONDON, S.W.12
PATRONS

His Excellency    The French Ambassador
Madame Eve d’Alroy
Mrs. Attlee
Mr. and Mrs. Bronson Albery
Her Grace the Duchess of Athol
Lady Violet Astor
Miss Lilian Barker, J.P.
Sir Frederick and Lady Bowhill
Mrs. Madge Bolton
Mr. J. B. Bickley
Baroness Budberg
Madame Bologna
Mrs. Bryant
Group Captain A. N. Benge
Hugh Beaumont, Esq.
A. de A. Cavalcant, Esq.
Mrs. Cathibert
Lady Cripps
Capt. Owen Cunningham
A. V. Coton, Esq.
Val Drewry, Esq.
Miss Marjorie Fielding
D. R. Grenfell, Esq., M.P.
Mme. Adeline Geneé
William Gaunt, Esq.
William Green, Esq.
Lady Hume
Dame Caroline Haslett
F. L. Harrison
Monsieur J. Huet
Miss Valerie Hobson
Robertson Hare, Esq.
Colin Horsley, Esq.
Mrs. Walter Hutchinson
Miss Mary Ibberson
Miss Edith Johnston
Mrs. Romané James
Henry Kendall, Esq.
Sir Alexander Korda
Mme. Massigli
Sir Harold and Lady Kenyon
George Kirsta, Esq.
The Viscountess Leverhulme
Lady Levy
Leighton Lucas, Esq.
Lady Lawrence
Mrs. Prudence London
Miss Mathilda Marks
Mrs. M. McPherson
Duncan Melvin, Esq.
Mrs. N. Maynard
Mrs. Thomas Murphy
Peter Noble, Esq.
Capt. P. J. Noonan
Frederick O’Neil, Esq.
Vic Oliver, Esq.
Mrs. Warren Pearl
F. C. Price, Esq.
Rev. Sir James Roll, Bart.
Professor M. Rose
Cyril Ritchard, Esq.
James Rogers, Esq.
H. W. The Mayor of St. Pancras
Lady Slessor
Lady Stamer
John Sutro
Mrs. Aimée Stewart
Lady Somerleyton
A. T. C. Sington, Esq.
Henry Seff, Esq.
Effie, Lady Selsdon
Mrs. A. Harrisson-Smith
Miss May Mott-Smith
Air Vice-Marshall Sir Victor H. Tait
Dame Sybil Thorndyke
Geoffrey Handley-Taylor, Esq.
Monsieur Rene Varin
Miss Elisabeth Welch
Miss Anona Winn
Mrs. W. K. Whigham
Leslie Walker, M.B.E., D.L., J.P.
H.W. The Mayor of Wandsworth
Air-Commodore P. Warburton
STUDIO ONE
OXFORD STREET, W.1

THE ENGLISH-SPEAKING-WORLD PREMIÈRE

OF

Jean Paul Sartre's

LES JEUX SONT FAITS
("THE DIE IS CAST")

A NEW FRENCH FILM (made in 1947)
dealing in an entirely original way with the fascinating theme of Life after Death

Directed by Jean Delannoy
Dialogues—J. P. Sartre and Jacques Laurent Bost
Producer—Louis Wipf

Original Scenario—Jean Paul Sartre
Adaptation—Jean Delannoy
Music—Georges Auric

THURSDAY, 18th MARCH, 1948

kindly arranged by the Proprietors of Studio One in aid of

The Women's Junior Air Corps
(LONDON REGION)

Organised by ELISABETHE H. C. CORATHIEL
“LES JEUX SONT FAITS”
A FILMS GIBE PRODUCTION

CAST

MICHELLE PRESTE - Eve Charlier
CHARLES DULLIN - The Marquis
JACQUES ERWIN - The Dictator Aguerre
EDMOND BEAUCHAMP - Dixonne
MOULOUDI - Lucien
HOWARD VERNON - Chief Militiaman
RENAUD MARY - A Militiaman
JEAN D'AUERAND - Paolo

MARCEL PAGLIERO - Pierre
FERNAND FABRE - Andre Charlier
COLETTE RIPERT - Lucette
MARGUERITE MORENO - The Lady
GUY DECOMBLE - Poulain
JIM GERALD - Renaudel
PAUL OLIVIER - Father of Eve

ALSO

WALT DISNEY CARTOON
Supplied by courtesy of R.K.O. Radio, London
Visit the World Famous

CUNNINGHAM OYSTER BAR

at

51 CURZON STREET, W.1

Telephone: GROSvenor 3141

Wishing You
the Best
of all
Holidays

from

BUTLINS

Grateful acknowledgements
to the following
who have kindly sent Gifts:

GALLERIES LAFAYETTE

Messrs. F. C. PRICE and
HENRY SEFF

The J. ARTHUR RANK ORGANISATION Ltd.

Sir ALEXANDER KORDA